















How Did Miner’s Children Experience Mine Closures and Crises in Transition? : 
Analyzing Ninth Grader’s Essays in 1970s and 1980s
Ryota KASAHARA
Abstract
　Mine closures significantly affected miners and their families, especially children. There was major impact on 
ninth graders in junior high school, who were faced with career decisions. This paper aims to explore how they 
experienced mine closures and crises in transition in the 1970s and 1980s. The paper is based on analysis of the 
archived essays written by ninth graders at the time of each closure. There are three findings. First, the effect of 
closures on their career aspirations depended on the month of the closure. They faced severe crises if closures 
happened after their second term when they were forming their career aspirations. The crisis was even more 
severe if closure happened immediately before graduation. It was difficult for them to make up their mind about 
their life course after graduating from junior high school. Second, the conditions of the industry, economy, and 
situation of the period had a major effect on the crises. In the 1970s, the crises were relatively less severe as dis-
placed miners were able to find suitable employment outside or within the coal industry, whereas closures in the 
1980s reinforced the crises as miners had limited opportunities for re-employment. Therefore, the crisis was most 
severe for those ninth graders who faced closure after their second term in the late 1980s as they feared advancing 
to high school. Third, they made efforts to overcome such serious crises by altering their career decision and by 
supporting their families in adapting to new circumstances. Although they had faced emotional turmoil about 
unexpected changes in career decision, they referred to the difficult conditions faced by their families (e.g. their 
father’s re-employment and family finances) and attempted to contribute.
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は 117人（16.9％）と 2割以下であった（尺別炭鉱労働組合 1970）。
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6月（大夕張） 239 64.0 21.3 2.1 41.8 100 77.0 7.0 32.0 9.6
10月（真谷地） 96 32.3 62.5 38.5 58.3 56 71.4 46.4 39.3 5.2
2月（尺別） 103 31.1 33.0 51.5 73.8 76 47.4 63.2 39.5 4.9
表 1　各閉山と作文集の概要⑸
尺別（北海道旧音別町） 大夕張（北海道夕張市） 真谷地（北海道夕張市）
閉山年月 1970年 2月 1973年 6月 1987年 10月
石炭政策区分 漸次的撤退期 最終的撤退期
離職者再就職時期／産業 早／他産業・炭鉱 早／他産業・炭鉱 遅／他産業
離職者主な地域移動 他出（道内外） 他出、残留（市内） 他出（道内）
高校進学率（閉山前年） 57.1％ 74.4％ 92.3％
作文執筆時期 閉山 2週間後 閉山 1～2ヵ月後 閉山数日後
作文執筆者数 103名 239名 96名
作文集編纂目的 「閉山時の学校記録」 「思い出の文集」 「真谷地の生活忘れないため」
出典： （石炭政策区分）矢田 1995、（離職者再就職時期／産業、地域移動）尺別炭砿労働組合 1970、夕張市立鹿島小学
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（1）6月の閉山と進路危機：進路意識形成前
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